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IN THE SUPREME COURT

v/

'7~·\r~

' !' :j

.•

'1'HE STATE OF UTAH,

Plaintiff and Respondent,

FRA~CE

Case No •

.•

-vs.-

WILLIAM

..
.:•

8392

••

GILLEN,

Defendant and Appellant.

••
'.

BRIEF OF DEFENDANT AND

APP~LLANT

Appeal from the District Court of
Salt Lake County, Sta.te of Utah

Honorable A. H. Ellett, Judge

JiiQWLER & MATHESON
WILLIAM G. lt'OWLH'R

Counsel for Defendant
and Appellant
628 Judge Building

Salt Lake City, Utah
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!I I i ... l

iliiJ I JJR . f

. 1 ..

1 .

111

fb.e deten4aat a!ld. appellaat wt.ll ·111.-e re•

!erred to a.s «•ferulant, aad the pl.aint-tf·.f

and reapo:adea'ti w·tll ·o. ret·err·ed; to as th.e
State.
A ooapla~.nt,

ot

A., . .~a.e

d't
t
~--..

l9SS,

~·

'!....

•t .

wa,a filed irt the Ci'tJ Court

t'
lf,.f·..t.:'Y,

ch~riintl

r:"'
t .
[,.-ou.n-,~y

or·. .

-l~. <f'l;
t>&.!~~!i

1111

f. ~. J. ...
J.:.l>liae,

tha defe:a,da.nt with a .t"'irst

oowtty o.f tor1•1.7 an4 a

•~~lcorul

eoUllt of·

ut1~er

ia&t a forged i.aa·t.rument • both. in v1ol.a.t1oa
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ot

Title 76, Clkapter 2.6, Sec·tion 1, t1tab

Cede J~.. nnot:·:~~ted., 1953 (H. 4).

A preliminary

was .held

Oft

h~!arilt!f ·mt

tll$ 23rd day
lcnor.~.blf~

before the

oi~

1}1~\~1a

over to t!te Third Juct10:t!J. l

l·ie~ley,

City

or·dered bottrid

.Liis~triet

in ad tor Salt Lake CoUDty,

to .stand. trial for

1955,

lfebi'Uary.,

J. I)a;tton

Judge, •d. the tbtfendan.t

l·&id charges

~~t.ilte

'(!ourt,

ot

U'tah. 1

t.tt~ of~fenses thar~et

a~:~.f'~e

fhe ·cue. ••• t,ried

(H.• l--2}

the M'cnorable

A. H. gll•ttt, ;%itt·ing '{it1i. a jury, on t;h,e l2~tr1
);'~arch,

day of

endant at
~~~sq.,

trh~t

1955 (R. tl).

tri·al were

tor:

CoWlsel

S~er· ~r.

Jt.at.ch,

aad Brlelnt t4 • llall, :'..sq.

TU +JvideBe:e, as..Prv(lllced o·jr the
tended to a.hcw

evea.ta:

th~fl

tollawing

o~f

on·• 1. este.r

viet ts to t:.he Glood

~J

(!t. )At•J.').

()£

J~{\n•

tt1e C4)lttpatalon-.

llr,1u~~:;!eteepin;J;·

the f'irat

or·

:Ja.r&u~la.ea., rnr.'it,Cle t·'WO

•

Buaiaaaa eatablishrnr:;nt
8\eY~mae.r~.,

ir~

;Jt.~t••

seq)l·&n.e~e

Sometime early· in tae t1f..')ntb

uary, 195§, the dtaJfea.dan.t.,.
ship

def-

oper~::t.ted

·~t·i\no.t?$.0

Ctln.t er,

a

by :Jlen F.

for th.e ;Jtato

r~r. ~teven.san ~•stifled.

that he
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•mJ>l01e:d.
six

ttbe latter torr a pe:ri:od :t:Jt ~f*iv·e o.~~

lnOAth8

Cl .• )4}.

rtbls wS;t.,flG$8 fa.ile4. 'tG

ident.i.ty the defendant as
p&a1ota (R. )4A,

)6.,

uct 2 • bu11naea

eheol~$ o:f

1ng Gent.er, we:r·:$

.~J~elsen t

s ·cor&a•·

~111-at.e r;xntb1t,f

jfij..

1

i#hlil 00ott llo•sek·~ep-

1dant1f'i,~d

by

aa h&ving ·their •r1&1.n ts his

t.h;~

witne••

hl~Si.ntuie

che.ck•

permiseioa to anyone ''"' rera·o•e tile c.beek,s •
aor s·igae4 his a&.ale t,e
he granted
cheeks

(a.

tJ~e ehec~ks,

Jl(}r l.tatl

au~ltority

'e. sign h1a aame to tile.

36 1 l?l.

(lthl•a,f•W)l,ttn~;ta~ti.oa

r-e•

Yea.l·ed 1tbat -tho stgnatt:u:"'e ort the: b.a.ek elf

Jtate

'i&~xJ~tbit

s\yle.n of

2 a.t*P•ared to 'be \htt· t-i:t.·y·pe o.r

Sa~rt.tttli·OB' ~

lf·•n4e1l.

writiag ( ~~.

~;;JclJe~l.t,

o;p,era\or et \htt u.

~~~.

t,b.$

Sk. ·.

4l~.} ..

r~iJJlrltt&Jar

aatl

.a store at 744

teat,ttied for the Stt/t.e, aa tollowa:

That

the deftm4ant and ·Sam••l•on ente.red .his st,oxla
oa

~J&nl.tary

13, 195'; that he

ealle4 to the

lf~ll

cl1eok stand -tc ap&~rove

cheok {State bhib:ti 1) pr·e,s•nted by

a
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$a.mu.olaon (R. 41)
h.tu~Bl£

itied.

th.,~~t t~-h•

.J

defen.qiant iafirrt-

as ''lf.elso·n, ~t t:h.e pa.ye-e on the

cheek (H. 4al); t.h&t t.h• datandan.t

sect• the c.ht&ck (Jt. 41);

tll-~,t

he

•~~r.~e.n:dor•

(t;;~tt»«tae)

approvod. the cht)Ck for payr~.antr ( n... 4l~) •

n•·•• tor ·the S'tate, admitt'tea steal·iftl '\he.
'blank· eaec.k;s .t.oa· ·tihe G·o•4 louaekeeplal
Ceaif,er ( R.

to

-ll•

att·toritna t·o \he ld..tae.s:a

defend~,

(:R. '7}.
d·artt

51) • -ftle bl.ank el1e•k.a w•r• s.iYea
lie lur\he,r declared \ll&'l t,ll• Mtl:fi•

aotllmp&nie~4

!tlm to 'the

o~ ·p~

--~U'i~

V-1
...

store where Stat)e ixhibit. l 'Was preae•"•4 to

Mr. MoDermaid ftJ'r

app~ev.al &Dd

l.l\ JP;•.Tfl·iftt

of poeetftes (ft. S7·SI.) .•

Oa e:reas--J•,..lu.ttea s:amu-el;.,:on opi.ned.
that he a.u.d ctetendt:tat ha4 bf.ttome ttpre"tY
plas,•rrHr~

wlllle vimitlng Osde.a, tft.ah, a.·

short time b-e.fore rnurniag

1lO

Salt Lake City

dare •h• o.Mek was. passed. (l. 59).

is

coadit-tea, ae re1ard1 so:briety, dulled hie
memory 'Of nents .in Ogden, aM he· failed to·

rellflliber

ob~atniag

th-e sentccuJ ot a lfAit-
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r•-•• •• till

in the '-laak ehe·eka (ll~. 60).

t'.

the checks (R.

60}, but he conceded tl&nf!l:).g
,~~. -~·~.~~

at tile tl. P.
dka&ls a-eore, a.ltltott~b deteadant reo.etved
the ehaqe (1.. 6~). Ftlnher examiaati.en.
1~xh.ib1t

S'a.te

1 \0

lrl~Derma.ld

both dlre:ot aa4 a-rosa, establ1ehed \hat -S1an!--

uelaOD. ·•ntiefra.ecl '-h• nama "Goerae Mel.soa• aad
an address \be;rftnder., upoa iibe }).aek

ot ttb•

eheek (i. 69-70, 72).
Samuel89a admi,ted his eanvie·t!on, 'by

plea of pil.ty, "• o.Uqe·s

-~

ou.t ot t,he

aarae ineltlea's here in i.s:sae (H. 61•,64),
aru1 e.apeci.all.Y in rel.at.lo.n to State gzhib·l t

2 (R •. 67).

In this ool\ne·ctif*!, the w1U•·••

deaie,ti tha- he was ad!leat.•JI..t

at \he

-1m• e£ sftftt,encing

~•

»r

"c·..p•r.1)e lfith

the State 1a this matter• (R.1Jj •f
poses

\hat

the O:~

Ifor pttr•

ot 1mpea.-ent. th~ det·adant p·ropoeed.
'he "~'&aCtoriJ.fl ot prrocft8jill&• be rea.4

1a open oov.n and ree.eiTed as •vidence (I. 73).

ThereaEte.r, "h• t·ellowtng distVA61oa t,Mk
place between

CO\mee~l

&ad the court, out; of

the p:reeene·e ot the jtary (:1. 10)•.101•1:
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I

•·m:& COUif:
up.

Let me set; 1iltls t..aAae; .

~.ct•rs·ta.#'fal• Mr.. Hat;t.eb,
4•let~d&a\ .r;ro,pta,ea to aak ~i~laa

It ·is my

'hat th.e

Parker to re·ad "notes :pertatfdng. to e•r•

~:i:J::·a~~o:iti:: ,~·h:ow::•

Pl:at·e4 en proba,ioll.
the

Is tha\ tft.e?

~·u. H-ATCf!:
That la ·oorre4·\1 .·
p~ion o! thotte no,es wb,1eh J.

poae to .MYe

l·Ttss

aa4

Ph•

Park• r·ead ia open ·

~~ le ·tr:h:a~ poriiion •t tae adulonitioa ·
in which tAe e~t diac.u,aa:e·d tbe 'flheoka,
SA acu.t:omplice. th•~·•~o aa4 the ,d:ef'e11U~:ta

kaewlMae a.r 1aak o£ bowletlge a a to who
~te tlioa• ohMka, arulindi.Cf~,\:64 that
\Ills ·WAS ene ot tile baa•• . ·upon whieh the
p"Ntion vaa b'elDS •-1«ere4.

•rrttE COUnT: .AU you were pa~icularl)
offer~a& tJl&\ part W.ltentb t.h•
court . expreaeed .&A ."opini:tul tllal h•
'thougb~ .ala de:tendaa' wa• Wliortq
....body·.
~Mi. PJPlCM:
tNt la. c·e..._,,, aa4
ttlrtl'ler X wlsh to. ha'ltt taia p;ort£on rea<~
w!\h ·re•pect \o the eredibility Ill" the
wl~aeas in his Uaylag a Otlllve.~aa\1on
with 'the court an4 his attempt.Qd. nasion
ot 'hat eornreru~ton try reterel\oe to

v&rlfN·S

d&Se·••

ffmt.n.:.M

J, fi.l4f

~on~~,rr~
!,,; . 0:1\J...

l.·

. . ....
...

~

I obj·eot to it.
lt i·• not.. proper eroaa ex&Ml'rt&\ loa and
"11Ltt.

not

~..!lDEittJOI~:

pro~'"r ~oses

ere4ill1.11ty'•

&eb•t~,al

of taattna

wG\lld i.nY·01ve ·

the tetrtiJM>Rf ot \.he <tourt.... J\~J"tl:~er., it
woul·d •llow, tiaee we art~ ar;u.lag in the
record, it would aho'W that the ~:t~fe.n

cl.a.Dt••tru» w1 tneea ))~1s not ~ta4.e. a.ny
st~a-...ente any •litterent. Ott t.be st.and
t-ita:a h·.e aacle at t)le -ti~te.
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~,

~*Tlti

COUltT1.

lae sue\atft•cl.

_ ·wlra. s·atO.It
llefa.-.
1~le •

Y••

o;llj:eot.l<~.a

1-he
~!ay

·t
it?.

~·

'Will.

tteard

ea it

.

•!H.E. Ct/lJRf·: .. P~o .·. 1).:eo:auae. I aa ·aat$~

tatted t.ktr ·t.tte opt·al.aa t:he cen1rt ex•
preaae4 N!n-' bJ&Md s-olely . on.· ·bettraay

lil~Jl\ld.

Bay.• 'beal'. ·

here aa.t wou14

fr*J;'~-'• w:.t:~;·~~i:_l't;, ;, ....
t.lae

tu~J.

an

h~iklJ P~-J(

· .·.a., !
, .;w.. I

it woul4 ba
11 ••t:a.ln
an4 wi.ll 11ot pe: ·t aar
~~ink

th.t el>jt~C$.loa.
ria.t.erenoe to M· 11&-de to \he

fti~•• o~

tJie . ~;repen.,. ·in , •• p.rea•nae ot . t.he ju17•
•malte OAfl Q i - t

ttiVut ~ .liJk·TOH :: .May l

tor the noeN?

~.~.
~·.·_;:. W~A..r.r.,""'iff
·,'"~.·-~
.. ·.· ~-,. ~
.. ' : ...
V-w·-.::·
..

"lae like , •.
eemr••'- that 'he auat'Oe~t wt~:!oh I ret•r, 'to
la an ottso,lal ~etord
t.hl!• e:our t,
this oeun bei,nt~; a .eoujrt.. ot re·,ori. ,,
:t~t~!R.•

A

polio~

:JIA!mf;

-~d

flfficer, W. E.•

f~t~g.l.estoa.,

a:ppetu-ed fflr i}he :Stttte e.nd. t~$t.itie·(i, in sub·•

s\a.at~e, tba• he. toMuote·d

Eul

the c.a.-se ; tMt 4uriag ltie

:S.. n.q;u,1~1

y·tewea the_
t,he

o.

d.etedan~ ·~thf>

e~tl.nation

ot

lte 1·11\~

adm1tt·e·d att.eati-c
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P. 3Jcaa;g,s atore with

Sa.mtlaleon, lfho

•

caalled \h,e ch-e<'k (jl!,. 78)..

titled

The

·t;ritn~E168 1-dsn~

S~a-te .i,.~xhi'bit ) , oont~~&irliilf~

eXL11iPlara

ol c.t•teadant •e han.dld!t_t-i.ng.

'rftl_·..... ,;"f'
.a.M.

y

*f···~~.d·1{)~"'}
.. f
~.j;·.J.'41/

.Ill.•
\jlQ.
··~

0

Q

~

·"'f'l'1't~~"f

£1.

t"'*.·_Mt.l!' (.· {~+,-t.lf~.\ji>W

n ""'.
4£j<;,UJl,;.,'>f-.._
-...., . ..1:,~-~~

.l•,.,t'

tl!

'ti''·~n
.:f i.·~.-.i~."
•ol..,l~o4J;.q._;;..,l
t.f

3) with the l,~a!ldwr·itiJ:ii on 'l1e two ·c·heck.s

{S~ate

F.:xt~ibi ts

tl1at t.he taee

ot~

l~t

1 , 2,) •
each

was bi·G op·iaioa

c;~:x:llibit

was writ.t-aa by

t-he aame peraoa who ex.eeu.t,.M ~Sta.\.e 7!~xl'liht.t .3

90, 92).
baek o£ State

1~:rJ:t1l>it

1, howev•r·,.

aad.e by the same ~ra:en (It. -101 ) •.

aM·ond e-nd.o.rseaeat on tite

~r.H:&.

not

The

r~~ate 1r1~jt~a'

was rnad.a, uoordtng to ·ttae wit.lt.emtJ, l)y \he.

same perao:n • • executed the ,,yrit!na en its
face ( :~. 101).

Teat.ltJtq ia his o'WA 1J•·half'.• tlle de·fe,ndartt- coaeet4e·d .aecontpanyiag Samuelson t• the

ot

(;ood HfN8•k. .pins Center .for

t~h~

ao·quir'in~!;

101·109); that.

soat ttandtu.re

he wa.," u.aawar·e that

(·R.

purpost

!l.amua.lsoa had at;ole:n ·ohe

blank check·• ( r~. llO) ; that ·~~h• and ~:>amue-laon
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jeurneyed to

o~ctan wb.e.r(~~ t:t\ey ~r\'lC~•·d.t4. t~

<lr.lU (H. UO); that b& .and. ~l&atU:ela<b'1 OOJl•

111,. .11'} J · tb.a\ Samu:alson

-~j'44$ ha'V'ing

ladr .up uhera ·WI*ttur. th.eae ahecka.
(R. 110-lll); that al'ter return.·.

take tl:uey w.ent. ,.o 'the

jJ.

a

tJUt:1t

. to Salt

11:r. ~lkaggs ~;1tore

the el:erk ( r::.. 113} ; ·t)hat tl\e:

malta&•~

would

••" M& the Qhe·ek \Ul'tiU d.•t.-4a.n' rw~tnil•r•·
e4 \.he eheu t"for S&nu&la·on (lt. llit) 1

•t.

\h.e thaage was &iven to ;;,.,;;t.r~lU{U.j$f1 (a. 115).
t~e

The d.etendaat expree.al,y d4m.:led tors;,·.
c. t...-. '*'
· ... (11.
ll6'
.i~
.
.
.. · I ,..

hav-*~£r
·.··it:~"'.·.
. . ~~'"""'~ lUt,.._,·:.h
. . # :~.
· ....~. '.( ' do
·. ..

with
· .

it ot.lter th.an re-i.ador,eia& 'tite ·back for
Sa.r!Al&lson, or enter-\ainirlg aay·

ixtt~~n.t~

\:o

defraud. anyoae ( • 118} •
The eourt, durin1 lt;a
the jury •

cbar~ed ttbfJ:b

S•mue;le4tn was aa

:~:ta:tt.er

of law (J:i. 1421.

ac-compl.le(t: aa a
The

1:ms~V11o·ttcna ~•

J\117

toW~.Gl

et 'the otte.aae o:!

'be.

de£eno~.nt.

foJtgery aa

.a1ot piltr

cl1w.rg~wd

ta tl1e
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ttrs,. collnt • and &\lUt.y •t t.he ot.fenae o:f

ut\ePtlll a forged check, as charge<t in the

s•cond couat.
Thereafter • on tb~e 29\h 4&1 ot ).f&:r·ch,
l 9S S, 4ttadtm.tl, by"" and. \hNU~€:~h fr''eaent
cotu~ael,

A hearing

tiled n P1{c't.ion tor
wa~

on the 19th

bald

da)~ ~;fct

1~ew

Trial {!l •. 17·0).

btlfer~~ Ju· \ '~· A.

lt, i:,ll•,·t ·

A.pril, 1955, wtuta,,

011

the

same 4aue. eatered .an, {Jrdel"' dea;ri~ ti-e£•n4aat '•

m-otion (·a.: 171) •

19SJ,

On. the

6-r~t-L

da:y

ot

lriay •

dot·etlOitt ti.l~d h.1s Motie0 of .Ap·pe·al

from said ju.dpent

(l~~ 1.7)) .•
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OF

Th.~ <lef,andru~t

in. tt:11~" aeti.o~

hia defense to G8t&blif:.Jil '\;heit

It·

.

imowleA-_e

P«~rt.ainin~

the bl.ank

ct:.~c1:ti-·•a

hif.~

aeught

by

U,plie&titm

.

t-o- ··t-he aco.u.i.siti%:"JJr
ot
~.~

fact aa!tttied. by the
~-''L..a
• Allv

rc~
a_P.a_·~-_A_~--~··
~;.,.~,~A Q4-ifr:Q;aii.~o. \i!

._ ·

l·f",'!i~_-•'{;'t._
---"'~6.__
tA>'Il. to? -\1>-t:-~'4

ISh owed that tlt{) sol$ :;1urp.ose in. vlsi t-i.n.g 'he

o.

P. Skagga store

ch-eck had

\fra£1

t c aeeo.m;paar

b~~n i~or&a'd. C>'t'

th;at it; was ot-h.er-

rise t.han a ltrrhrfn.l

irlB.'tFW:ll$!1\..

pecta o! the

Slll\aill hiH

-that.

t;,H~

p&.~<'>rli.

S.&~Mel•

Oer·t,ain

f:tS-

ao11t;antion

cheel< w&.tt pr•sellt-sd t.o l·~cJ.,.aid
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Signif!caat.ly,

ooncerntng the

3-~zrxuf!lson' a

t1llin~

:Ln.

ot

reeolle'C't·ioa

th~e

oheeki$ and

tht· u.tter,iq of St.4l\e ·~~ibit l, is de:ttelent
al\h~

in elarity,

h• tnsi. ttB' that the

ohee:a.a were ilTea. to detend.aut ·• aad th.a\. th•y

tes\illoay also show.4 tha\ d:efeadet reoelYetl the m.tm·q at the store.

The oredibUity

ot .S~laea, £or thtls• .reaaon.a, wEics, a M.1;t..er
et panmou.at stpific&Dett. His v.e.raeit:r and
tJP4Jd.iaili \y as retl••••tt by blat, intereet,
or other conc·em. t-•r tll$ oute.-. et the ea.s•
waa a mat<&er tato whle!t tb:e d.el. ·,.,_.. 1.eg1\•
"t,!:

traa'ely eol.lld :probe.
Ttt. t·ourt ret.ted te p•rmtt tb.e .4tfea·
4aat to proNe ,evtdenc:e tor the·
tmpeachirt.l Saaueleon

UfHJn

p~o.ee

ot

croaa...8Kam1aat,ion.

and 11# i.s \hta ruling that constit·utes the·
sravaaen

ot

that errer

detenitan:tr' s aontention heretD

~e-au.ltted.

It is cl.ear beyoad. aar per·eut;v·eat\d'e of

w•laht.. and ered.ib!lity et
-t;he teattaonr ot .aa.y witness is a mat.t•r
doubt th.a·t the
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solely fer the de\erm1aat1.oa of 1&lhe j'\IPY

19J3, sactia 71•,

(Ut.ah Code .tianota'ted,
24~1).

In o:rder ~at t,bJ~t ju.ry e-4 pltfloptJttly

evaluate the truth or fal.aity of the t,&tt\i·

aonr· ef

Sa~~ielseo

the.y

m11t~t

atuC7 'h1a II•

meaaor on the startd.:, ·tonJ,.i·d:er h.t.l intere.st
·~tetlve·e

.i.n the ca1e, hia
&D.d.

be tullr

app1~a1sed

dlleiag hoa,t11\y

oJ~

f:o'r t·aleU1eatiea:,

o.t e.oa£lic;\.s pr•··

Dt.a•, ca11a·ed tty aome

rela\.iM:r&h,!p w.tth tbe matter..

,C,IEI£,1 60

U:~ah

Se• I

201 • ·207 Pao. J9'/, 602.

Ex:peei&U,y •ea \he wtt:ae&s ts a
aeeG~~plUe

· •·

lds t,eetiarm:r raus·t ••

e~easeti

•••·,tft\1

with 'tile a;rea1)est oaut.ior1 Gild be: the au:t.jen
su~lpie·iea ( ~ltate •· ~~.

ot p·ava

wash.•.)79·. 297 1ae. 167; J.>aop.l•

JS9 XU. 246, 194 I.

!~.

v.

.161

P.ayae,

539J p·,lopl·e v.

Iea4&11, )J7 Ill •. 4~. 19.2 Jl. E. 376) •
III

'\!JaEI S

~·z;&d~DO

(Sr4 Ed..}

t

'Xa

iectBn

967, it ia atultedt
"Itt beers &ia1nst a fttt,ne.se t . t'rtt<l•
ibt.ltty that he ~~ an aceoap~ie·e S.a t.ha
crS.rae cb4rge4. ad teatti"tea .~ •·· .• ·.·.··,
·. ·

8

.· ·.. • ·... ..

~=tns~'\J:~e::.: tftlcatee

·e . 1 a a.imilar poa,etltility e:l his
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t~tV't)~

ourrytq

State.•

m•

too,

)1C~i••

by

t~:.~attty.iag

tor the

1lh;e .axi~t.ttnee ~Df

a

or .$\tst... lt~~l~~.let.~at.·''i. (.)!1. fi.·.".:·.·. ')o" e'
c.ri11.e cUrsed.• • · ( C.iJ!~i:fts:., :tat•·r alta,
S-~· Y. IJ:unklta7·t 85 Ut.ah f~t. )9 .P.2d
··.o· . .·. a a!l&Fe (its aoe,.pl1.ee. ,. a ·...

4

i~, 1~f',::~t; )j.Bun~ta, 47 11\all

ta \hta re;lar4:, :. .
·~~

.

al~~G 2

l.Ral. IYldeaee (llth ~~d •. ),
Aa
•·a·a
' .·.· :·-·-~,,
..v~~;•:!.i.·fif··

.nt~i#!iil'fp.~·1···
A
Q&4:v
• .· · Q

t;iban•a'a

s••t,l••

Crin~-

73.0.

rar:
<!lc~.r-.....t
. 9 ;J·~·
'V'G ·
V•y

'k.~

c:li:eel•s·• ·whether ltft.1enor ·wae. affor4ed. him
in eseh~;e · tor ali'tiotpa\•4 ••a,erati.toa. in
••~lDI

'he .conviettl•
ot _ . , . ( • • ·
..
tlo.se., 339 ltio.. )11, 96 .f.J.. ·~t.,M 49$.;
'

S"ate

Y.

S\.at:e y. itflbarson, .215· .li.C. 7&4, ) S.B.• a.t:l

2111 see also 10

a..

J •j

921; Oitial v.._..... l'•
2.0

s.w.

i~s a

S84').

·wt~··;·•:es :J
~-jta\e .•

a.et:t· toll

'1 !Jtk. l,

aaaeral r.le,

~he o.a.ses

Mve bel4 t,hat a. wltn•·•* ter \AI) P•••·•·••tt.o.n •
wbo 1,·8 tthar.ged
r-ogat.e4 u.poa

~et·i\ll

a crime, m;ay· be !Dtr.er•

cro.t.a•exa:~iit&t1on &AI·

to Wethe.r

he ..~-• ·re-eelvad o.en•.t.fl;era~toa. far ,hi.a tenr' .' i'~\

'

aoar,

an4 a

z~f~ · to

iaat:loa 1n \his

raif~t~tt

pt:rmit

sroa:e··•~•·

••·1 eoastt·t•'• e.rror

(Stra•• y. B.arr·etta, aup:r&J l1Bi •· U:ait.e4
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~")tates

(5th Cir., 1.902) 112

r.

986·; People

Pe:ople v. r~ant~tree 1. 64 Ge.l. 256~ 30 Pao~ $l3;
Pe•pl~e

v. Aadrae, 2.9.J Ill,. 4,4,5, 129 l:i. I. 176J

Sta•e v. IPOlft\:1

1~6 .!.ewa

Pe.ople v. )i,eok•;r,

:~~10 f~.rdll

Ac:cordinllft 1\ 1s
th•

.lJt),..124. ljf.W•.

e~or

274 1 104 fl.B. )9:6}.

te ... &.fuse •

4.e!\end;;~s "• o roe:~J•~li~ie

as to h.t•
(S~\e

899;.
:perMit

aa ac.Geatp11te

~p.ootati$!1,1 re,aru~~ pu11i~•~••t·

v. J~ent. 4 N.!J,, 577, 62 ~.1f .• 631}.t

aa4 as to tb.e

I••"• aad promt.s•-1

oD

which he

bases hi.a eelittt \!tat U wUl be ta.._.d. er
4ealt with ledentlr ( }~··eepla •• Moalll•k, )2).
Ill. 11., lS) N.s.

x·a •••

oase 0f

693, 64. So. 466,

·•·• queattons

?~20).

J!ttrlt ••

~·

.i~~idlt 106 ltli.as.

su.stain.tag

pro·~ed

~ot

'c the pre;e;el\ltln'&

wttnea.a erroneously preo.la.df)d the

ot

11J\e:

the

wit•••·• by ~~ he W&.a

otteaee end

Wfl.e

objee'tl:o.as
impeaeh~

char,ged.· vt\h

11\le:r:&t&d only 011 COind•

itS.oa 'tlvlii he: tes\l,tr

;~tga.in.at

aceuJa,ed..

'!h.e

rul• has been appl1e4 i.n the

Ctita~~ of~ a11

in•

q_uii"J' as \,o tl1e ••pecrtatioas

:ot a 'wi \niitmm

• • wa.s indicted tor \he samt~ ~tt••• as
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t.ba.t tor- whioh the aoo·us•d vas tr1etl

(People v. I*~an~tt-ree,

SUl<ca) •
aituati.on_~

ln an wlogtrJWJ3

1Bta1Ultty .ha.e been ara?~t;.ttl •

at·e·$mpl.tce by

he.

tlbr.t~

Qf

tht:l st-ate croa·s•ex4\ftl11ltlt·!():t!
~o\tld ~alway·a

wher.t

per~i11t,t~t1:.

ft.c.t

As stflt&d. bf

Oott~

o! A:rtsoaa.~ in .'_:.J<~.bb.·
~ v.
. ~.=~- .·. . . =·
.S.Ula. 31 Arts. $7), 293 F·ac. vt6, at. 978
the Supr.-e

(.14 ;\ •t-

11GS) :

.11.

i1

if.•

•..

~.}fA
... ir:l""'.~. t.__ .li..
·.-''
~"w
<iif-.lli·•~---

•.

•4\;¥.
...... ·

'i
~~-'~

t-o sDo.w ~he- t•••~ea·'t-

'":~·~.
· __
,:

~.,.-.,~
A.

W_
••.··_

_.·~

--.·-~.

··•~r•~·~v
••
_ . . • ·.

-. . . ··.6,•

..

-....·_ •
.•.

at a wtlfte,tJ. tw·

t_he _ _
--~.<-.•.·.~-.•.··. o,t_: .a. · •_.·,·t·fln.-_·.- Wl.·._.llti_-_-.- -.· _ . ·11.~- . _
·,·8.1.-_••~_·.
-or U•poatt1on .., wto~hes 1 aad tlha'- .1- b
~•~-P-•i&lly _aomp.'*• -a.._ ·tl\$ ~tneas ta
a,a aoeoapl·tee aa4:_ baa u-. ~Jllae4
1 - t t y lll e~~~· he test-itt~ed l;_ga.tast
lda e~o·-ace,ompl1t•·· •
par_,-.•
__ ·. · ___· · p .

-.t... • . - • . ·

S-ee -&l;n ~&f!Eiii y.,

·u _\:

§!!IU .( ftttt Ci:r·. ,

1911) liS F. l.J Spala. v. State, 24 Ala. App.
,,,t

s.w-.

l,J9

~}f).

57J.

An4

m liri-MII.,Y·-·

l~a•ll• 2)9 l1&o..

403 .• 144.

49J, it was M.ld tba.\ a wt-,ne.ae agalust

whom a pF·ose$utioa 'Was peJU!t··

offense as
eh&r!eed.

~B-7

tor 'he s-&me

tha~ With ·Ctoh tho: deten.flaat wa.s
..

be irapeatllH _lay troas.-e.-aa\ton

aM"'- ll.e baa aa arran,g:Mlaat.

·~ij~i th

th.e :P1'08•

ecutlag attoraer WllAV wh!. oh the. witJUII-1 • •
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\o pta h1a

lll:J~y

tor t.t11'11tbl

·~lt-at:e •a

7lta loJtg

ie \ha-t th.e

<1U1\.~.

'tha $l:u~:rt cd tll• tr~att-~1~

cou;a;~ ~lit)1114

lac seru•iay

'tO

:P8rtult a aoat ••~ll·

·disceve:t' vMCh•q· '*1 pro-ili,ee·,.

~l:6y, •~ leti1mte7

r•wari•

·ta~s.eat,ed

:bas Men M14

••·••mpltce
who \e-nitlea tor· ,.. proa•ellt:loa. ;~\nd 'he
Ot.tt, etf'ered, ·or

tr\lle·

u

DO·

to

¢\1\

leas appltoabl'-' in a, ca1e 81Uih aa

1lhS.s ••~• tJ1e P~·• ~td a~Jl!t,:S.om ooaaa

••r1 mO\t.th ot

h011 ·the

'tl·• court;..

t enG•

e.aoy ,,., pret·arD&t)e or t·&iftt 'he t nta would.
ae,em M })e all ttle sii...S~tar, aa4
r-t~S.as

where t,be

ao

siPt:lr··
l ' i• tJWtle

••,.eela11.r

of pr1Jba\loa. co·\lld ll• dPeWA.

••OfiP· thai;. tJte

at~..,.

o.f

eroea•exaatna\loa aati ita eeaoomt \a:R touada•
tion tor iapeaobaant re.al.des lath-e &OU!ld
Us or•, ton

ol~

t,be eou.r\.

Iet, the

t;'o~

mar aot 4eay the rtcht of leg.i.timatut oroes•
.xa.i:mttoa lt;ae:1.f {S·ta.te ,.,., iarre1~/t&., s•~p:ra.
eiti!JI 5
S~lon
11~

~roaea.

8211) •

c.....tari.e.a
So,

Jl~rtvJ,

oa

~~:ritt~••·•,

'he p.ro:ot ••111.4

b!e rea,rlcttM e • aaJ:TOwly as ttot. ,., ·•m·
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br..- eYi4. .o•

atto~a

ttbe tlatend.-t ·a

rea3onable oppo~wd.ty to test th• afur'a~y
t~satim~y, ·&l1tl ~1~.ioW,

ot ·the itocapl:tce' a
where

a d.eeij;d·ed !tt.nd sub,eta.ntial

I>(J~sible.,

inter·est affe·cttn;?:;
eta.te.d in t.he

h~-~ cr~d.~~b-il,l~Y·

Ba"Prett~(l

.,il;4!fe.

••.

lUI_,..,..

o-&8.e..
#

.lJ~
~
.,.~Jr

A·s
by thia

Honorable Court (at )J.tlt,):

*'!h.e aef,anda.nt,, \<:) afttet t!1e cr~d
ibility o.£ t!:1e- \~itnes~, had the aa·4tmll'ed
rt.~.· ·• on ores.a•._.tae.ticn) \c ahow the
motive o1• intere$t of the ~:dtnesa.. lo
den1 that :15 to dear ••• <'-f llle t\ada•
·rt.entala o.f eros..··•&Uilaa11ha .i.tatllt.
The S.\2te cfl.Umed. tbe wlttl~H~s wa~ an
aceomplue. • • • ~{\ppe~t;:e ~ooJlterutea
that he a.lOll\~ \'ft\.1! tfH3 thiet. fhe in~
Q11iry
'Wbeb:h-er .· be 414 not t~ntlft:ra.,....d.
~u_'.·_-~y·O\tr_·' ea_··_•_•_. .· la_·. ·t0~· ~-·e dia_'fiii_·.··••.·;ett. i.t
you "~~~11. t.estify agaiaat u.he,se tlelen•

or

tiaftts' u.ndov.bcled.l·r. ttt.aded._ to al\ow mot'ive

:n~J~t;;;:'i; N! e~t 1~,~~*t!i.i:1h>.
0

s,peakiq with roga:r4 to tho sco:pe of eroas-

examlna\lcrm, th-e

Gov.~ added

furt;ht.r (at 345):

" • • • It ts alae r,~•11lta 4ocrtrine
tha.t great latitude 1~ all.owed. i:ta cro·as·ae.~. .:pllce ·tn.el·udia!
' 9-uest;ioas. tending ~~o injure h.i£~ c.x~e
tl1t or to d:tsr»ro~·• l1ie aecur-•ey ·or
,tert1C1ty. 1 2·_E~ll.lot ott .Evida:nee,
Sections 9., 10. t1.ll.. the IErKt.~ a a)",

examin.1ng an

a_nd all. _ '-he_·_ ca.·· a em.. _h•.·. _ld 1_. t~l.la_t. . . ~:~.•
think the· court erred. 111_ \~.e r\Jl.h1g
and t-he_ r_aby 4•tlt_·. .ed __ appe1.1aat.s a
Buba\an1ii.al r·.laht."

·Where, as

ure,

tl'le testil\f)ny o.f

an
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ace ..plica ·would constitute a attbnantial

"h-e s,e,,ope of .·c~roa.a--examinatioll. of alich- .an

&"'eom·_ft_,.., •b• {-~ 1."""

}.,.._.l!W'\'.lf

q'~~~, .t·'¥'1_ ')·_

r.~_ft ~--

ov.f_..

-~~·~:..J.,<Ii.;\.{}:

L_-

~. l·_ -6-.~.
·--~;J,

·

--~"-·

~~;.~+.!·":~_--~
:;->!;:~!' 'iilf,~;Ji.VH

t.•

.l2J State v. J~ldr.tch, 75 J~ru. ;;.• 2$1
§i+v&.Ila, ll:l C~J~-24

6.;); P-eople ·v.
P ,. 24 915; ,:;tat.e

v~

ltitlde::t,

19

f·.aa

211

v·'"-'·-cr.~~ ~~

jllry

aga;

P,aQ.

~"'~~_-.,.. ~-A_·.·. •

~:l~t~ 'V'•

177;
"'1_-.·..~1--

,.~,;.

1"1
'""' -. l'·. •

prf)cr or

talt~iry

14

92,

~?~&11~. lJl~

ltS;tl, 65 t-i_j~·u1t. 18C,

~\~t~ll ..

11.,1:;. Paopl'3 v.

•;; 4':
1'. ~-? tr!t~ ~"
/t" r~v
1 ....·.1-A '8e • J:l.t •

bta•,

« £ f'l \
·J.'{}'JP-, •

sug),;;eat~"n..g: .. ;rrt()t.ive·

h1a ._t1.at1:m:oay.

to

Ha4 the ev·_tdeaot b·aex1
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r••·•t~ed

Zd

14,. 447

l1l~ ·vrcu~~ll..

17 .P.Id 63S, Sta'ie v. framby, 172

:P.

t,h.e wi·truia.e \foul:d have

b4l811 iitlpeaJJ.he4.

~then

a wttaess deniea bia-s, or a rnotive
1.1~re 1

'to tal.aify, or, wh&re • aa

a tlel:tberatts

a •• _a:ppa~·-··

at·teapt to ecmo•&l t.h$.

tr~~tb

\he maruaer in whic·h ·to

demor:tstr~~• -Sl1Ch..motive~

bias, ·or

eorleelllmeD~

ls to ask:

d.ireetly

wbetl~er any

ev•nt

the wltmat~e

tr~.nspired \o

pro•

fte·e eueh a re.sttlt, aa• i£ h$ dt!nie·s tb.it3 t·h•
delen.se ahttulti be free t .o pl'"ove faot..a ahewtDa

as

it-$ extsteaee (SullivaD Y. State,

A.la.

a ceae.ral lMJle,

App. ·14.0., 142 So. 110).

Jtls

aay evidence may C.

t.o $how ti1e fiXist-

enee ot·

t~~t!a

t~aed

tae\ -(Galvan. V. State, 129 Tex.•

o.R. J49, 66 s.tl.Z,d. aag.;
N~C.

2)3, 167

j.~. ~151}..

ot the ez!JJ\enee ot a
thfl

wita~ess

:.·~ta'&e

v. B..UI,

The ht-st evi.denee

mot j:v(; upe11 thG

SamuelaolJl t-o .ftalsi.ty !li.$

o:r· tain" hts sto17 in t avor ot the
~r~~s

th• ae·'tttal

rJfherc~in

trtU~acrlpt

112

so.

o:r· the

the alleg·e·d admoaiticn,

Saauel.soa (see Dav•y •.
264}.

r·t

2.~04

I+v·a,)~ •

p~art

of

'•ntmony

p?fi·~ee1·tt1on

pr-•e~ad~.ngs

~".J1tS f,.

ivan. to

9) flo. 3#7,

makea .ne di££~:1\enct that i~he

proof c<>nstttuted..h.e·ar•ar err·itiettOe- ( ~·')'·hf.B~te v.
Joae~,

.169 La. 291, l25 So. 12'7).

l~oxt~,
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tu4eecl. eould the :Proot be exol\ld,td upoa

;~round.

the
( III

that it wao utritlaic ·evld8DGe "

~· l.t~HHJre on

~>ec-

&v.idenoe, ( J t\:t J.£d ,) ,

tion 9ltll, et seq.).
r·reju.dioe

to 1#he ttefettda·n.t' s eubstlltlt:ial

rf.Pt.-a tlowing boa 'Chv :retuaal of t:he cou.rt

t• penalt the pretten<i ev·id•·noe is

Th•

'•*'iiiOD1 ot

3amuals-on waa

the eetablishmeat· ot

th~r~

pa~eat.

en1ci~:tl

to

proseo-tt1)i·on ease.

And. it follow•, tha" detea<!aU should b:ave

b•en perattted :uo pursue whatever co.,-se b-e
may have \akfm

t• dtm!Alah or te otherwis-e

t-arnish the eredibUit:Y~ anrA · t~-s:tw~lline·••
of his test-imony.
th• jury

t.h~

Witli..· til'ia

outcorto

th•

e~r

-~ie

or

C.o~

before.

tbe case may haye

01~

b·••• •Jttirely ditferettt.
this Honort;l'ble

evidett~Je

.f.. t.

~~•

very l•aat.,

should not sanot•t•a

aa harmleos.

rt:apecttully aubm1t thn't the

the eourt to

pertr~i"L

"he

d~~fendat'lt

ref11st~"1

·to JP1.. o-
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duee eyideaee ·oalculated 'o lmpe,aoh the

cr-ed1bi1lty and 'tt+:)rac,.:t)" o£: the &CC·Otn_pliC'I

Sainuol.$on, w,hos,e
''lern~~rtta

t;estl:~tt)·fti~

ot proof tor tha

.p.rejud.ice to tho

~lt!tte'.s ea~e .•

€f.-~

at.itut.ed ert"or ao grave

sup})li$d t~s•ntia.l

"·O

subste~ntiU

eon•

mat~J'i.al

p:ro6tce

ri:gh1lce of tht!

<i,efEnl<i·an.t •
"'""t ' '

Jtor

·L,

•

t.~~• .J;;cr;ego,~n~&

\be conviction
~raed

and a

r•aa·ol\

.......·!ilt~

tfl~ ~m.l\
''·

k
t.ul1'at

ot th-e d etendant HJhGuld. be
11e~<\f ~nu

ordtt.J'e4;,:
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